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'a ii.il Iiati 11 tiiifwx.il ainiliti;

Ul lum nut, lu Id- - wi.iln, W .hw,
tutlM"irs la th low eilulo. '

Then Iho ollrr: "1 held, trior 'jror,
llu w untrue wlu otily ui'arii,'

Imlly nubmllo, MliUHlMKesdliPOvcr
Jiibc and hail Ii. l.ljlu-r- J ol rorcs ;

1 lilin r JjiuI i fervent, lowr
t 'li (frmt liuit wlio smlt'in nml sparo "

"N'iy." Mid HitlJ, s.vaklnj lowly,
" it ii too lni"M r iiu.i I vail,
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o itiir pnM m, i.i'eiuu nages !
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V t, In Civ J.ipfo cU'utistlai. go,
l a I' i ''it ul Direr Iniretii at 111 i

S.it iilmi's ton, norl v nMJiav i

Any Kil l uku t'.u IU Uru Willi

W'tieit doomil In ii-- liar yo iili l i ' r.
I ii i ,ivi.ik .ii. luin. ior b.ilh luiv OH,

Tha. wvimi. M.k' I l.i '.'luM
lit b ia , .ulJ Mi hm 'nut ir iii'ad,

'l Hilt Hi )" WllKU.ll
t mo ikilipj lurr, un,

A'.il witu U"i posi vi' k i i uiid feel
Ttio glow or Din- - Hs m .

wid mill tli.i akiinaiu Just aililu ,

Tli i gol Inn s i i us w.tvin and brlslii' i

Kn t ir liai lojt I ti r.idl.int Jim ,

or t i.li' 1 trjiu tnu tr.i.va l( ulj'.lt,
An I lh'.l HvSc,i.vk In si II! is f.ilc

rii wris ut lilrH n swivt .ilf:nrD,
'I lie II vom lilo mi. auil til i nlr

Tlio tiuraiioj o! tli'j ng l in.ni

liat, t.i, t tm x or aiuii? rust,
Ui- - of s'jo I l"o was log'OUi,

How lull-- OiUiu 1 u . ibl,
An ' Ji'i, nil'! i ', nl. :t lii''i!il !l.ivi hocli !

N v Mi.ul ,W4 i;itiii;r tf a" III
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Hi ff.MW .1 in Willi ti'i 111 .1 "lul't,
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Select Story.
THE TAijI'MAi'I.

A lion! iijun tim red lips of (ioral--

oinelaii m yoiiuj; Mile uiiiiiiilakalily a

ooni Inr thou-'- a wile ol ahici-- t two
ear, the fond, i'l hil''ent hiHh.iud ha

for the first lime Mi l lo an omnil
cxiiri'r'iii'.l a'i-i- i.

Th" t'liiey ball of the i":i- in, a urate
and f a.i"inlilai: . wai lo lake
iiUeu tltiriim liM uImmii", itu.l Ins len
aid thai ho rihoiihl ireh'i- - .she did not

.".tleiid.
ishe was only twenty. Let tiiii much

be wid in o.tU'itt! itinii of tho two Ui'e.'l
tears that fo"' to Ui j uy ami
liit-k'e- down the preU flee, riil.tdi'mu;
mi tlio dainty iiioriiin ; div ., u'hirli.elim;-bii- r

tj iho dic'iiy fin ii, levelled u jier-foei- iy

i' i .i n'w.'tul oiiitiin i,
C'll.Hiily. Xio'irf had no iv.lt m to f.'il

nihaili d "1 Iht one of her eliildrea. 1MI

( !, n, ,id Siueltil hid only lo kit
iway 'he h s, in :. li t'Muir-t-ie-

in in.i.'r,ji.'iii. to .iw.iken-iiiL- T

remnrse.
"Never uiind.little wife, I '11 mako it up

to you another time.
Vnen Im was yone; but she Mil tiil

turning unil liiinin;4 her wediliny ring,
with eye bent ujnm it. It was a curious
'm n lotid baud set with live lurgo

diitiiunuU.
It had tieon her eharni, her lidi.sman,

not lo be taken from her linger until
soul anil body had iirttdj but thin moni-i-.ij- ;

it had ln-- "t its eharni. If it failed to
.scatter theeloiul-- , it, failed to bring buck
lhn Minshiue.

Us mi whe'i the houi came aivinul for
(iei'idd's hoire-eoiuin- he niisi'ei! Ji'w

tnual warm wehnm-- ; bat he thought
that ho might tiul liis wile's heun, am!
said nothiiif;.

''rim are not goi ";. my dear.'"
.M's. .ilartin,b'iiriiigiii upon her

I'liend m the ni "ning of the ball. "And
whv nut :"'

'tin-tl- i.. away, ' reiilied aIw Wm

elai", with nmvi litte mow; of wttely
dignity, as tl1011dlll13f.il'!. WPf" ill its v If
.ti!!.ii;io.,c e

V.iii iv'if iijd ili.i' ;'e any di'";1- -

?' l.iii'.nied Alr.t. Marlin.a boiviietiiiiii
'1.1',-- ' niihi v .'iinv fp'V ye.ir.s her friend' i
,. i tr. ! l share iny eseoit with you

Doiuit li.h'.oiii."
Sjjihie riiaelair limited tiuiiiKijtl, She

knew tii it the 111 111 uientioiied had but
lately g lined an iJii-v- into society, and
kiio.vyilso, th it her dUliLcdund
dint rutted him.

O icj or twic sli.i h id s 'on his eye
li:;ed a.luiiiingly uijii hei'ieif. ami li id

tell h 1mmvl1.it 'as the blid might feel
heuealh tho b'ttilWk glare of the cor
pjut.

"Well, w'iv din'tym iciswei '' '
con-tiniii- 'd

Mrs. M vlin "Will you go I"
..To, no," slp I' Milie I trii'ig to peak

w'lli tiiiu (h'ei-iio'i- . I do 11 d

milk that tleralil tidii-- ws die Count.
"I'reja Iioj.j Tm (' i'i. it i one ot th

nott enaini'ug 'ind agree ib'.e iii.-- I

.mw. Indeed, I think I should bio in
. .- i.t ;

oii!'..m my willingness 10 rm.ir.i ni"
attouti i l.i spec", illy at I have Ic.vd him
.sty all in inner ot pretty thing t abonl

'on.
"Nutisense, Kln.it.' retailed .Mrs. Sin- -

i.iii'.
i tut. she felt, th.i ground hliiiptng b.i- -

iie.ilh her feel as she spokd
After all, (Jer.'ild had not said post-livel-

no I ll id ho thought il iieivss.in,
ifi.-- ho had ip'iily exprested his disap-iiroiiino-

of lii'i'g ling'f
11 had Ant km. .i'n that she t.ouhl be

hj soiely t. opted. 15 st. let she would
w ar a mk. X on,- wo.il i know her
ind uii.it ;lo to! U'Ji'il.l ho wo ild for
,'!ve!nr. A s'.i 11 . th mit e'.mdto
fur

I w'V gi," ! u lid il list, affrcjii-uu-
il iirgiiig,.ncl I iki.'g it th i jiin'iiro

ill nil .'. . b ri j'he 11 lig. 's. "pi o 10 e nidi
lion, and th... i.,it un p' 1 k 'ow ov.'

"ot :v,- -i tho Con d S i" i'i.iI yon 1. iv
ui.iomIi..1 a i'ritii l t" ii'iuiiip 'i.v

j on who wishes lo remain unknown. I

will come to your house, whero lio will
find ni", mid thus gain no clue."

S 1 it was ikoi-lrt- l i but in spite of her
ovipilsito costume of a fairy as sho eon-neah- d

it and hew If beneath her largo
domino, as tho eUok on her mantle
chimed 10, it seemod to Sophie uvory
si t oko said, "Stay I ntnyl"

Sho was lilniost teiuiitod to obr-- it.luit
ahe Jiad promised Ullon; and,.iftcv allelic
had heaid thht it was well for young
V'ivcM U iflrtit thiniirrclvb. ,

An hoar Intel, aad.vn tho Count
u., .iht tfinrtii uihin th?

titillliiiil ri'( in.'

. iw aw.iwwiiu.wiii :

So fiii, lip liinl not I'Vt'M
I

su incil cinioiis to ;i'ci it.ilii lit-- - iilontih
Sli.i i Niiw'.icniTi, a UiIh ii Mnuuini' frii"
of r. lli'f.

I'lRilnll was at 'is !iL'it;lit in llip plor';
r.uifi out (lie lionr of iniinii;litj lint, ft"
ill" tiiil time in lift' lite, lltlil niul t.ucly
t't'l'U lllWlsti I'll. A IlltlMll't'll tllllCM fcllU

iv'ili'il luriif :,t t' inn'.
I m'iII 'e!l (i.'i'nl.l. 1 lin.eii!i'. n.lvlir:oii

imiiWu'tl," iUu w Iiitn..efl t.i li(M'cK. n
u KU'i'il I'.r it in iiiiuit iilmie in ii (("i.'t

rorili'l'.
i'oii look inni'P lilv." i ii'iu tli. in n

fnii v l'fitlier 1ilcoiie vrlio liml Uu'csworn
the anities of llio world tlinn asiivn to
luiujit men tn tlieii- - )ieli-iiutioti,- paid n
voire eloseto liei', "tlioiigli to tile latter 1

know of one no more litted."
Sii'l" sliii eel;iiuieil. indii'iinntlv, ree- -

orrnizint', an ho Mpohe, tho Uotuit stand-in-

at her illiow.
"Ah.vou thoualit I dill not kiiaw on.

I should neiii'trateiuiy diirui''e ou More.
licn Pri.vnii have loi'irrilliMi In i niimvi! n

Imdlfo of reodtinitioli."
Shi folloivml with In r vM his down- -

wnid Klniiee.aiid 'in' that il r- lrd on her
Itnnd, nnt'loved. n in hett r neeord with
llu' r xieiieiii .if iu r oostiiini'.

Jnviilttntari.v rilie drew it away, Willi
the iiiiir wliii'li had lieti.ived her.

Denini was uidi'j,
"Since . im 'innv rue, iheii," s!ie said,

"wc will no further lay a jiait. To othem
We ire ni'ukM: to oiirjelven, wo arc onr-nelvi-."

'Ah, m idiiinr." lie whisiered, "lei ih
tilth' r cay to th' woild we are uuiupIvpj,
'o enoh uiher m- - are a in i'k. I'm men,
think yon, look coldly on Mich be.iuly as
you jnnsecM? ('im "

Indinuaiit and aiariiK d, Mlie cheeked
his further fpetoh hy Martinif forward to
escijx) liim. ll'd hand cliw.-- on her :h
in a vie.i. She wrenched it from hi-ii- .

iraiiL! aiiion tim crowd u.L ',

mid so innilo liei' w. v to the door
'Call a e.inlaLfi' fir me," idle dnveted.
'Pen mimlli' hi.' r .'.io was within her

O'i'n Injii" ". lTer lirnl iiiii:tlM' was to tear
o!t' the 'lated eiKtunio which had cuhkI
her sui'ii trmilile, tier n"l lo tin- - w !hm'- -

"i lt mi the lied and .nib out her e.ci!u-iit'ii- t

a. ul ! mtiiiion. 'The tu'M ti' nr
hum, streiiiiiiu in Iilm' room, awoke her,

''illi a -- liudder hhe reinemheied lh
ev.Mii i of the iiisl ui rill Sim 1...

down et her hand the hand which had
been po'lut' d by aiinther's toiieli as
though in tome w ly she expected to find
the o Jiitemiiiatien branded on the soft,
white bin rice. It was all unin.imd:
hot Site 1nril:itl n.r.itii j1h, Innl.-ii- i

away and ' other
1'ioked the color meanwhile llutteiiag
out of her lips and her pile lips quiver
ing. as if her heart seemed to standstill
m sudd mi iig.mi of .v, for from
thiid linger was the talisiuanie
ling.

,.Vhen and where had she lost, it, and
how coaid now tind the e airage

all totic.-ald- ; She 'liii-- e an i

it sit.it wiies the
iu hei mind. nol

hfi irv, em
Fur th. e'ided when

'i t him l 'f. ii'e'il to louh im
kind y. haiid-jjiii- '(.",!. ami
ivai. ill lne.e 'alo.n repvo uih

il.e.e

gled, ji'ih.ijis, wii'i hi 01 11 angei'.
'J'he d.iy woieon ITer fti Mid, .Mrs.

Mnriili, .iin in to -- co! ' hi c i r le--r

; b it her p tie f 1. i.tld Iremb.i lg
t 01 s itu io good her .den lor ill- -

i.e-- s:

ma- -

At nightfall nfd arviv- - d. She threw
llei.-e'- .f nii.i hit.'iriiis iua Inn st uf tierxous
weeping: bill when he wouileiiiigly "isk-ed.-

c.iusj. her courage jailed her
"Why w as it sho had never imagined

he might 1 jok stern until
A week passed, when 0110 evening.sit-tin-

in the twilight, a step sounded close
beside her. She up to tho

-- OH!'l.
"Pardon!" he began, in answer to her

indignant, 'i;slii.'iii:ig !o.)k; "why nui-- t
you be so ciic I ? May 1 nun' sue you f"

"sir, 1 command you lo leave me. f

am now tinder the protection ot my own
roof."

1lo was uboiit to answer when a latch
key was heard inserted in the oul.ii-l-

door.
In an instant ho had sprung into some

jphue of concealment, but the iaet that
, he was rn in, lent the young wife a
jiindden courage, burn of the moment's

ihistH-ratioo- .' 11 jr hutb.iud, cutc!iug,nii- -.., ...I ...
'it'o ieiieit inr, ou; sue men-- . in n mm

'(tei.ild." siie .t.ud. 1 have a bilti r
ciililt ssion lo niiiki II is lilting von
should hear ir, now."

ile lislemd, with arms iolded acro.-- s

his breast, while ului told him all tin, stor,
of that lined night.

And thi.s is nil.'" iio nuestiuned, bit- -

terjv, when had paused.
.0 .! . ,:.

VNO, IIOV ill', Ml'.- - cii'tlltliiuil, liiis-o- i

her voice. ".My eu.ite.t-io- u hits ,1'iothi.r
who has toiced his haled jiies- -

enci' again upon me. 1 no tuillil Ih'I. jiiI
is here iigai.i. tieiaiii.

As hiok(i drew aside tho eur-ti-

s but the form sho exp-cte- to dis-

close was gone, tlio open window atlest
ing to his llight.

Silently Iho hiislnud drew a paper
ftoiu his'poeket and shownl hoi a para-
graph oilei'.ug a reward for the an est of
a thief .ii.dtiwiudler known as tho Count
li !. on.

'.My darling," lie siid, "my littlo wife
has learned a good lesson she will never
forget. 1 hnvu known this sloiy all the
tini", but I ave waited until you came to
(ell it to 111.'. I letnruedthe night of the
ball l take you will) me, when I found
you had gone. Imagine what I Milk-re-

and my added sidfeiing when, anived
nt llio scene of enioviuent, when' I fo'- -

hWcd you, I discovered who was your
e.oiiip'i'iion. J stood neuropil and l.c.'i'd
tlio woids ho addressed lo joii heii' l

with j 'vlnl li.'iirt your 'uiswir-- , sa r vc'i
wrenrh'yMiir hand fi Mil his hold, ind

y. .1 i''d 01, the ot
the imx he ih'''W f mh yi ur ling r. l0"i-Ktth- i

L'irl! 1 wn'e'.ud on lutsli ntluoiigh
Ihu ci ed,:ind 'ti'.w t it y had 'ihcadv
rtceiv. d ye ., pa .Lhuieut i'l

lias boi . th. ejdi my .Ihai'i pit the
('iii'i1 h:i ' Imeii true l mid .posed.
Oi .' tl i' morning I u'CMo-e- d your iin
limn the iiiuio v, lum I.Op'edg d it's a

O.nv more 1 p. it on yotu
ihigei. I tut rcuiciubeivtniliiig.it i.s

llio outward charm. A truo talis
man is.j her husband's honor, no
thief may steal, ho adds assassiua
tlou to Ids crimo and buys it with hei
In art's blood."

"I want von to put 011 a new pair of
heels to these boots," stdd Dr. Ipecac to
the ahoemaker. "Why don't vou do it
yourself, Doo'.or!" asked old WnxemU.
"Vt ' aaid tho doctor in asloiuahtueiit.
'Whv, yo. el&es not the geod book say,
rtywtftt itwwtnyaein

illnWVai. .i rtiS"tww''

Ml in umiMi

Via lle'li'Rrniili

'J'he lielio!raph which was prominent
1y li. ought into no; ice in army signaling
in Ihu recent campaigns iu Afghanistan
ami South Africa, consists of n circular
mirror, genei ally about 4- - inches lu di
ami ler, inoiinti'il on a small, hut very
lin.i f i!ding tripod stand. It is so mount-
ed .is to be capable of motion Imth hori-- .

1'iially ind vertiealli i. c, in a.iniiith
and a''itude. The horizontal innlioii i

inij-.- t i"t 1 to it, by means of a hIow-uio-tio- n

t lutein screw, working into a worm
thread cut round the hoiizruital plate
forming the lump of the instrument.
Tho veitieal arrangement, however, is
ipiite dilferent; tho initroris hung by a
omiiiloof horizontal trunnions to a pnir of

lising fromlhe hoti.ontal plate.
Under the mirior lien a key similar in

to a telegraph signaling key,
li'i'ged at the forward end It- theliorl.ou-ta- l

'plate, ,iiid kepi unwind bv a ilat
.spring be leatli, A small rod iiiinneots
Hie luovaiile etui r.f tins key or lever to
the upp'v 1, ai t of the hack of the mil tor,
so that, when the key is depii the
miir. r is tilted unwa'rd through a smiill
iniulf. This rod is eanable of
shortoned or lengthened by being
ecu iv. d through the lump by which i'
is ntlnelied to the mirror. This nlteiint:
the length of lhn rod has the effeel of
alteiiiig the inclination of the mirror to
the horizontal plane, i. e., of il
motion in altitude. The mirror has a
small portion of the silver lemoved from
its evict pent re. I'or directing the Hash,
a movable prill or bracket, twelve or lif-

ted) ini'lien long, is tltted to the head of
the t.ipnil and is capable of horizontal
111 ion, anil can be clamped in any

Through its extremity slides a
small vertical rod, fitted at its upper end
with a small ring carrying a pair of stout
uinsn wires.

'I'n Aork the instrument, il is set up
facing toward tho point to be signaled
to; the arm and rod carrying the cross
wire are now moved and until
the sig'inh'r. looking through the unsil-veiv- d

aiieiture in tlio mirror, sees hat
tin' crust wins intersect the point to be
signaled to. The arm is then clamped.
The is then moved round in alti
Hide and azimuth till, tho signal key be-

ing depleted, the rellection of the small
uisilvered p it falls 011 the intersect ion
(. f the cro.ss wires. Tho signaler ihen
knows that his ll ish K visible sit the s'a-tie- n

lo be sitrmilud to. The key is then
released, it sor'ne's ii'i, and the ilah is
lenres-e- d and rend red invisible to the

back she nibbed hereesaud observer at. the station.

the
mis-tin-

she

Tlio ii"- -

Htrunient is now iu adjustment, ami each
time the kev is deiires-ei- l the Ilasli will
be raised to the lino of iho cross wires
and will he visible, and can be
done evaetlvas w'nh the Morse telegraph
instrument, lone and shott Hashes being
sent. The motion nf the sun must be :d

Imved tor, and the fill it in 10 and tlio azi-

muth screws altered so us to keep the
drced, volving and this daik on the while
in ibh 111 kev is depressed. Though always

At any li'iar ImabiMid might ueui.s a second tuirror is usually
Mm. Iir.-.-t tim? s'ue d to ployed the diieetioii of the sun is

Ids
.'ind

0

thai

looked discover

to

sho

witness,

sho she

.11

bitvvu'tt

security. a.
only

wife's
which

unless

brackets

being

giviic.r

adjusted

mirror

ni'ii' than 100 deg.ves ' froiu thC'lirie
joining the stations, as the sun is rather

i t- hind the higiialer, and it - difiicult In

sf ml a good without a second 111'u'-io-

'i'l.e Hash in this ease, sent by
'h'tib'i retlei'iioti. In clear weather, the
..ig.i.ilii g cm can be read up to ten or
twoniv miles bv the naked eve. and up
to perhaps tifty by the aid of a telescope,

i Tr-- Jltish i cVetiato a fair amount
f ha" if the disintico is nol too gieat.

ISuti'lirnn l'.uifiilo.

It is estimated by competent authori-
ties that 100,000 iiuffalo hides will be
shipped out ol tim Yellowstone country
this season. Two linns alone are nego-
tiating for the transportation of ITi.iiOO

lvde.s c icli. "When to this is added the
immense amount of skins and furs of
other kinds, deer, elk, antelope, beaver,
etc , some idea may be formed of the ex-

tent of the Yellowstone pelt and Im
trade.

.Most of our citizens saw thu big load
of liiill'ah) hides that C. K. I'eek brought
down la-- l seaso,,, aloud th.at.hid, cyofj- -

tiling about. I lie oo'll oeioiv ine inn icon;
deck roof thine were 10,0011 hides on that,
load, nod they weie all brought out of
the Yellowstone n the nip nml trans-
ferred to the C. it. Peck. How such a
load could have been piled on the little
Tiny not even the men 011 the boat, up
pe ir to know . ft hid eveiy part of the
boat otdv the pilot house ainl thu smoke
slacks, lull such a load will not be al--!

lemplid again. 1'or such boats ;is ply
llie Yellowstone there tiro at least fifteen
lo ids of buffalo hides and other pelts.
liickoninir one thousand hides totluee
o u'loads, and adding to this fifty cars for
ollur pelts, it will take at least three
hundred and fifty box cars to cany this
stupendous bulk of peltry easltoinaiket.
Tiie.se figures, are not guesses, but
in ites made by men whoso business it is
to know about the amount of hides and
furs awaiting shipment.

Nothing like it, litis ever been known
in the history of tho fur trade. Last
season tho oat put of buffalo hides was
about the iiveinge, and last year on-

ly nbi.nl thiitv ihuiiMiiid hides canto out
o"t llu- Yellows, one country, or loss than
a thiid of what is ihere now awaiting
shipment.

imxr.w vol it i.kabi:.
There ate times iu every one's lile

when emrgy lails and a miserable feel-

ing comes over them, often mistaken for
laziness, "Danger links in these symp
toms, as they arise fiom impure blood or
diseased organs. Medical advice is ox- -

ptrsive and often unsatisfactory. Park
er s 1 linger J onic will lencw your lease
of health and eonifoit because it restores
pel leel activity to tho stomticli, liver and
1. i.lness, and purifies the blood, as men
.tod women itstoud toiolaisi health tes-
tify iu uV.ost eveiv neighbuihood. See
adseitiu'inent. Jiluocate.

Mrs. Paitiiigtou si.vs that 11 man fell
Vie n tin 1. titer day iu tin npi 1. jack lit
a .a mat iin, iM'j was extirpated.

III

um; r.M'i.niiiNi.T. roii man v.

I had b- en sick ami miserable so long
and had caused my husband so much
(rouble and expense, no 0110 seemed to
know what ailed me, that I was com
pletely disheartened mid dueouragod
In this frame of mind I got a bottle of
Hop Hitters and 1 used them uukuowu
to my family. 1 soon began to improve
nnd gained so fast that my luudmiid and
iamily thought il strange and unnatural.
but whou I told thein what had holpod
inc. tlmy aaid "lluutih fur Hon HiJtiu!
ln,g may they jnatper, for they livo

m-r- srrfMVK
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Tito lloiiso irrniis nil Insert Destroyer.

The observations I have been nhle to
make during a nshlenee of social years
oil a farm, have convinced me that the
common house wren is really one of our
most valuable birds, not, pel Imps, for

whnt thev have done, but for the P'wi
bilities iviajiped up in their dimlimlite
bodies. They me 'plite as social ns tin

pui)le iniirliii'or tin blue biril,iind gr'.u
ly surpass both uf these in the rnpidiu
with .vhich thej incrciise. I l." :iin sev

oral yars ago In pii vide In-- with
llfsiiiig plnci : m ih Mi inil.' "I it'buil
(lings. .soiuetintes I lasleaed the skull

ot ti linreo or ox, or a small box iu a tree
lop. Hut lately 1 have made it my prac-

tice every spring to obtain thlity or forty
cigar boxen for the purposi. If thu box
is long and large, I put a partition aoross
tho middle and nut a hole through into
enoh apaitnieiil. It is very sildom tlial
these bnxca arc nol occupied by one of

these littl! fauiiliea. In uioat instances
two blonds arc atiiiiially reared in each
11 sting pbice One of n) boxts last sea-

son turned out, three broods of young
wrens six little htitmry bin's each timo
or eighteen 111 all I think a cigar box

. .... . im ...
never tiotore dul tietter iimy. 1 uuininem
ed lioberl Keuiilcoll stated that a sin-

gle pair of wictis carried lo tlioir young
about a thousand insects in a single day!
Like all tciiiig, rapidly growing birds,
thev arc known lo be lite mom voracious
enters, liviiii' entirely Upon instcts. Tlio
point upon which mo.--t stress may be
laid is this: 1 liat ny provitiiug iiiem
with nesting places 111 our guldens, or- -

hards or grounds, ami not allowing
them to bo caught or scared away by
ltiisclieivous Inns, wo may have scoies if
not hundreds of them about dining most
of the timo iu which insects are destruc-
tive. They undoubtedly return to the
same locality to rear their young year
alter vear. Last season I had up about... . . int..thirty ot t lit-.s- nesting boxes, mm an out
two or liircc, which were not tavoiably
located, were occupied. My oiop of
wrens t nihl scarcely have bien less than
one lunched mid ti ft v, and the old buds
tilled the un- with music when they were
not on duty in building their nests or
feeding their young. Tho coming spiing
I intend lo put up at least a hundred of
these nesting boxes in my oichards and
groves, ami 1 have 110 doubt I shall be
repaid a hundred thousand fold for the
little labor it costs. As long as they
come back so regularly every year ami iu
constantly iucicasing nuuibeis.aiid serve
me so well, 1 shall (fo all iu iny power to

jatotect and encourago them. Ami I am
of the opinion that when one species of
social, useful birds can bo made lo con-

gregate iu such unusual numbers, others
will come also. lint the hardiness,

of tho locality where it was
reared,"and wonderful fecundity of the
little house wren, render it in my judg
ment, one of the most valuable ot all our
insectivorous birds. Charles Aldrioh, in
t lie American jYatiiralint.

N'e:ii',sif;litt'iIiiPss.

Myit'i:i Or iii'alHightednes.s, is an
ti.iiiglit wiih (niiitli s more, n

pes Thi ie Mltiel ing lloili it art Lilly

under a feeling of eonslinint in public,
ol which tlicv show no signs iu a known
fiiciidh g.ith' ri' g. The kimllv approach
A i vPs,i. i.lble l.f on till- - -- tie is 1P- -

seiih d as a wanton impcitiiiiiicc, ami
the warm welcome ot a friend icceives a
chilling spouse, which often ri suits tii
leciprucal cninitv. Mjojiiais very apt,
given certain constitutions, to produce a
form of misanthropy in individuals who
are actually hungering and thiisting for
b iciety. And there .ire oilier and more
dangeiotts snares into which (lie myopic
man is apt to t tumlile. He knows from
sad experience how he has insulted la

other down
with ladv at lie

that
acknowledged the salute of some
one that lie ought to know by
sudden wit lull awal of his companion's
arm from his, and subsequently embar-
rassing explanations. The causes and
unfejs', o. iliis' disease of tho eves
(lll,I'.t 10 "ficCnillf 'In, I tlw, .ltlt.li.
tion than dues, luurraboutnir

111,1....upiicuy le.isous. jtuiu.it uiH.rv
touches the surface of dis

ease that tlio leaeh ot
medicinal remedy. The pievetiliyc

Niiggtglcii mo good enough in
their way, but the alleged causes of

me out of all propoitiuii their as-

signed

Cliff lis Almse 11111I Mm-- .

N'o, my son, cheek no heller
not bettei than

not better than any thing. Don't listen
the siien ho leiln von blow vonr

own will never bo looted upon,
'flic World not lobn cheek.
mil docs search for merit, and when
found, merit rewarded. never
Icceives the woild inv sou. appears

to do the cheeky man, but he the
one who deceived, un vou know one

man in all voitracqiiaiutauou who
not reviled for Ins cheek the moment

his bank turned Is the world not con
drawing distinctions

heck merit Almost everybody
hates cheeky man. inv son.
tires at tlio brassy glaie ot his face, the
noisy assumption ot Ins lorwarduess,

ho cheek arc onlv
lie bores his wav along through the
world, and frequently better give
way for lum. Hut they give way my
boy, for man with paint pot in
each hand. Not because they respect

man with the paint potsparticulaily
lint, liecauso thev wan take care
their You sell goods
it, and your customers wont run mid hido

cellar when they see you

The severe winter caused the buf
falo to bunch themselves in few vallevs
where there was pasturage, ami theie
the slaughters on all winter. Thcr
was no snort about simplv shootin
low the latllltle luineil aillllliils

catth might be shot down in
yard

to the credit ol tho Indians can
said that they killed no more than they
coidd save tho moat Tlio greater
part tf the slaughter done by the
while hunters, or butchers rather, who

the of and
skinning and killing buffalo by the
inoiuii, leaving 1110 onroasti rot. When
the aro all killed off, they
bid fair bu iu very fow years at thu.
rule, thou everybody will woudar that
the govurmumit do aomuthiua to
liresorvo tula, noblest of animal gama

msdo Auothcr wtil nml Wyb,ji or at larut )wovnt tli klllli af tin, W.
iotMvtSA j Wo for tiro hhlus'tiKm. iv. V.
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HOD

7.00
9.00

10.no
I7.no
saoo

n.cn woo
g.oo ttoo

ii.m 11.(10
21.00

15.00 85.00
i.or)

co.00 loaoo
Tcnrlr pnynDio qunrtAnr. iTrin-Mc-

ndvcnivmcni inun pM,i tor before intcrtal
nccpt where parties linro accounts.
Ifil ridvcrtlspmcotii two dollftrn per Inch for throo

lnwrtlon. nml lliat rnto for wtdJUon&l lnacrUons
without rcfcrcnco IcnRtlv.

Exocutor'ii, Aflmlnlstratot's, Audllora notices
three dollara. Mutt paid (or when Inserted.

Transient lxnl notices, ton cents lino, regular
ftdrcrtlrtcracnta half rates.

Card tho "Iluslncss Directory" column, ons
dollar per year tor each Una.

'flic Story of Tnmc Walrus,

The Spanish hark Odullo, from Liver-
pool, nowlyingnt Wclch,l)ithlet it Co.'h
wharf, says the Victoria (Uritish Colum-

bia) t'o7Miaoii board tame walrus
pea lion. This animal was captured

by Cnpl. DcAboitiz thii teen years ago
while cruising in llehiing Straits. It
was then "Piipi" was trained by him,
mid has bee. his Mill companion
all llio ever since. IL-i- called

and iinsvvei to his name to
hlat. from silver whistle blown by

Ids ituistc-- : hut blown by any one
itV Iu; pajs not the slightest attention

the call. Ho cats bread and meat,
and lea and tobacco. Ho is
passionately loud of beer old toper,
and many occasions lias become gen-

teelly "tight" from imbibing too heavily.
When caught, ho weighed 10 pounds,
hut he now tutns the scale 111

pounds, lias two fiiormoiis tusks, meas-

uring feet ineho-- t at the giith, and
feet inches long. As the captain

lenuiiked, ho showed
the brute toa fow visitors.he hcroniing
"olio big iioosnnce." In bright went her
he slei in the sun deck. During
heavy blows he resorts to kennel, but
when the calm he leaps

and sports about the ship for
bonis, catching nml tisli. AVlien

tired of swimming he hauled board
in great iron basket. On one occasion
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the Cape of (rood Hone, a great shaik
tackled Senor, hold of one of his
paws and biting off two of his toes; but
Senor ild and coming up under his
eie i. In dy. him up with 0110

thin-m- i ins great tusks, and devoured
him wiih savage cries of delight and satis-

faction. Ile is very fond of the Cap-

tain, and when the latter has been nb
sent fiom the ship a day or two, he man-

ifests his uneasiness by a thundering
noise not unlike the sounds that might
be emitted bv two or three scores ot dogs
barking 111 ohoiiu. .Senor is perfectly
locale

head,
110SS.

fiom.

.allows himself lo be patted 011 tho
and is very susceptible to kind--

A Yiun.hilul lUM'uvery.

ll appears that electilo arc a sim-

ple and cheap means of
i'rof. M.iyiuird, of Cincinnati, is said to

the most powerful electric battery
in tic world, is also the proprietor
ol 1 black tomcat, unrivaled for size,
beauty ami intelligence. A few days
since, so the story goes, these two

of the professoreaiuo bychanco
into contact iu such sort that the cat be-

come the recipient of a stream of electric
Ihlid estimated tit one thousand horao
power. Knrthwith hair stood erect
entitling a brilliant coruscation of spark
A series squalls, however, calling the
prole tsor's attention to favorite's si',.
nation, he piomptly disconnected li.
cat from tlio battery, but to his great
surprise found that it remained lumin-

ous, having taken such a tremendous
dose of electric tluid that it had become
a permanent generator of electiicity,giv.
ing out a light equal to that of 800
candles. This it litis since continued to
do, it is said, and it is the terror of
its feline colleagues, as it perambulates
the tiles by night, blazing like a comet,

with insufferable ISoston
Traveler.

"Yours is a beautiful and noble pro
fession," said old Slowboy, kindly,to tho
h ader of the glee club. "There was the
great of classic days, Orpheus,
whose singing drew tlio birds of the
and the beasts of the Held and tho

stones after him." "So does ours,"
said young Mr. Keiiole, the leader of tho
glee club. ""Wc serenaded Judge llen-chnr- 's

danghleis last night, and the hist
verse drew a bull dog as big as a

dies bv rciitsingto recognize their land- - yearling call, who lollowcd us, wit
Iv noils, aiid.iroing to tho extreme, varying success, the road for twtr

a lc'ipectnble his side, miks, and bet ween the porch ami tho
has onlv betn made aware he has ' the garden gate the air was just alive
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nil i'.iseiis;u.c 11111 teiv ucuvo nun ic- -

arkablv well-aime- stones and clubs
ind bootjacks and things. Oh, yes, wo
umlei stand till about that Oi plums busi
ness now beautiful mylh, isn't il .'"

And as he moved stitlly away he niado
up his mind lie would ask Professor North

- r .

nosi: coi.i, and hay iT.vr.it.
.Messrs. While &, Hurdiek. Druggists,
Itha N. Y. I can leooumiond Kly's
Ci....: li.iunto lelieve all persons suiter

g with llosu Cold and Hay Fever. I
ive hi en ti meat sufferer from the sumo

complaints; have had great relief by m ing
the it, dm. 1 have recommended it to
many of my iriends for Catarrh, niul in
ill cases wheio tliev have used the lalm
fretlvliave been cured. T. Konney, Drv
Ooods Merchant, Ithaca, New Yoik.
Sept. (i, 18w0.

.Messrs 111. l.usi it Sons, Druggists,
New Hrui.swick. N. J. Since boyhood I
have been troubled with Catatiii and
Ha) Fever, and have been unable to ob
tain lieruianent relict until I used Jt.lv s
Cream Halm, which lias cured me. After
a fow days' use I could sleep all night,
which 1 could not do before. U. L. Click- -

rei, New nriiuswick, N. J. Price .10
cents.

The old custom was to call young
women .Miss and old women Mrs., tho ago
of :10 being about tlio dividing line,

whether they were married or
not. hlizalnth A. Kinsley writes to the
llrtii,i',s Journal that tho usage was
right nml ought to bo revived. "It is
annoying" she says, "to bo introduced to
Mrs. brown, a silly, supcrhcial creature
yet in her teens, and tho next moment to
be presented to Miss Williams, who at a
glance we perceive to bo an intellectual,
broad-soule- d woman of thirty-liv- or forty
worth more than a dozen liko Airs,
llrowii."

When a Kentucky lawyer wants to
clear a prisoner on the ground of insani-
ty, ho intioduees evidence to jwovo that
tli 0 accused played poker 111 a coat
with light sleeves, wheio it would be

to hide cauls.

A Jersey milkman milks his cow fiom
door to door. This is enough to bring
tears to tho eyes of tho hardest heait-o- d

hvdraul.

The New Haven Jltyhter says 'twas
a baso bull fancier who otdered a majol-
ica pitcher because it had bo many grace-
ful curves.

No painter lias ever yet been able to
catch the wild expectant look of a man
who who is endeavoring to give birth to
a snei'xe.

If mi oyaUr supper is n supper of oys
U, Is n intwlonaty bauquat a baiioua
of whrftWSHst 'r


